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CHILDREN OF CITY OPEN JUVENILE EXHIBIT,' DISPLAYING THEIR HANDIWORK AT THE CENTRAL
WOMAN TELLS OF LIBRARY. v Always

INCENDIARY FIRES
Ready
YourCall

to

Ex-Firem- on Trial, Said to
Have Plotted Destruction

k of Home at Party.

HALF OF POLICY ACCEPTED

Mr. George Woolette Says Plaster
in Home AVas Removed to Make

Building Burn Family Other
Blazes Are Described.

Several incendiary fires for whioh
her husband and Monty Akeyson, both
tinder indictment, were held respon-
sible were mentioned by' Mrs. George
Woolette as a witness for the state in
the trial' of Mordie Keeney,

of the Portland Kire Department.
In Judge Cantenbeln's court yester-da- y.

The specific charge against Keeney
Is the destruction by fire of a houseat 269 West Lombard street. Mav 3,1914. On direct examination Mrs. Woo-
lette told how this was planned andexecuted. On by At-torney Kobert F. Maguire. represent-iti- p

Keeney, she told of the other firealleged to have been started by Woo-lette and Akeyson, who is her brother.They included, she said, a house onX)enver- - avenue in 1912. a plumbinghop on Grand avenue, an uncompletedhouse at East Thirty-fift- h and Holmanstreets, a house in the Woodlawn dis-trict and a plumbing shop in Sellwood.As to the Grand-aven- ue plumbing shoplire she said, however, that as far asshe knew it was accidental.
Klre Plotted at Party, She Says.

The woman said that the DistrictAttorney's office has known of thesefires since September 1, yet she hascot been indicted.
Speaking of the fire at 269 "WestLombard street she said that thescheme was hatched at a party onenight. Keeney making the suggestionthat they buy a house cheap and fireat, after Woolette had complained ofthe hard times and the difficulty ofmaking any money. She testified thatthe left the night before the fire.The state proposes to show today,according to the opening statement ofDeputy District Attorney Collier, thatAkeyson and Keeney actually fired theplace, one tipping the other off thatthe coast" was clear and the secondman touching the match.

Half of Policy Accepted.
Mrs. Woolette said that a good dealef plaster was removed from the wallscf the house in advance and buried in

the cellar, the idea being to make thebuilding more inflammable. She saidthat her husband and Keeney bought
the house together and that she and
Woolette resided in it for two or three
months before the fire. They had ac-
cepted $400 in settlement of the 8U0
Insurance carried, she said, the insur-
ance company refusing to pay more,
and the men being afraid to press their
claim for the full amount.

The only other witnesses called so
far are Charles A. Craft and J. F.
JCertchem, o the Pacific States Fire
Insurance Company, which had the
risk. . They testified to the facts of the
issuance, of the policy, the destruction
of the house by fire and the setltement.

NEWBERG COJVMNG EN MASSE

Special Train AVill Bring Show Vis-

itors Here Next Thursday.

NEWBERG. Or.. Oct. 28. (Special.)
As a result of the visit to Newberg

last week of G. A. Benedict and James
Duffy in the interest of the Portland
exposition now on, this town will be,
to a large extent, among those present
next Thursday, going to Portland in a
special train with the cars decorated
with streamers and the visitors wear-
ing ribbons in their buttonholes adver-
tising the fact that they come from
Keberg.

The matter of getting up this ex-
cursion was taken up by the Com
mercial Club with the idea of only a
special car. but the proposition proved
so popular that it has been found
necessary to enlarge to the extent of
a train of several cars. The train is
to leave Newberg at 10 A. M. and re
turning leave Portland at 11 P. M. A
reduced rate has been given by the
Southern Pacific people and tickets for
return will be good for three days.

STATE CONTRACTS GIVEN

Portland Store AVill Supply Peniten-
tiary "With Blankets.

SALEM, Or.. Oct. 28. (Special.) The
State Board of Control today awarded
the contract for supplying the State
Penitentiary with 100 pairs of blankets
to Fleischner-Maye- r Company, of Port-
land. The firm's bid of $3.S5 a pair was
the lowest received.

The board also considered 77 bids for
cordwood for the different state insti-
tutions and bids for election supplies,
but made no awards.

Advertisements for bids on election
supplies" called for 200 gross of pencils,
9000 darning needles and 10.000 each
of one and one-ha- lf and two-inc- h fas-
teners. On all but the needles the bid
of Blake, McFall Company, of Portland,
was the lowest.

"ATROCITY MUSEUM" OPEN

Russians Accuse Germans With
'- Photographs and Statistics.

I.ONDON. Oct. 28. A dispatch to Reu
ter's Telegram Company from Petro- -
grrad says:

"The German atrocities museum was
opened here today. It contains a large
number of photographs of mutilated
soldiers, whose wounds are alleged to
have been caused by explosive bullets,
and also tables of statistics of 5000
cases of atrocities investigated by the
special commission of inquiry into Ger-
man atrocities, by which the museum
was established.

DIVORCED COUPLE REWEDS

Jerry K. Bronaugh and May I.
r,rouau;li Make I'p Differences.

Jerry E. Bronaugh. prominent Port-
land attorney, and May D. Bronaugh,
between whom there was a divorce

ome time ago, were remarried yester-
day, and have taken up their residence
at S35 Hall street, Mr. Bronaugh's resi-
dence. Since the divorce Mrs. Bro-
naugh had been living at the Tudorapartments.

Last night they would not discuss
their remarriage beyond admitting thatit had taken place.
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Top Scene in the Toys ana Playhouse Section. Bottom (Left) Some of the Sklpi and Transportation Exhibits
Risht A Little Baku and Her Cake.

KIDDIES SHOW SKILL

Exhibits Are Entered by Nearly
2000 at Library.

ENTRIES VARIED, UNIQUE

Juvenile Offerings Prepared at
Home Range Prom Sewing to

Small Contrivances and Inven-
tion Imitations Made by Boys.

Children of the city to the number of
2000 displayed things they made at
home in their spare time with their
own hands at the Central Library yes-
terday, and the exhibit, unique In the
history of Portland, will continue until
November 6.

Any doubt as to the ingenuity of
Portland children will vanish immedi-
ately after a visit to the display of the
products of childish invention.

The juvenile exhibit, which it is
hoped to make an annual event, is
given under the auspices of the Port
land Parent-Teach- er Associations and
the Congress of Mothers. O. M. Plum-me- r

is general chairman, and the work
is divided into divisions. Mrs. A. C.
Newton tabulated all the exhibits, and
the women in charge of. the sections
are as follows:

Mrs. L. T.- Newton, doll section: Mr. H
Bodiive. sewing: Mrs. F. A. Jackson, electric
and mechanical: Mrs. Harry Coleman, trans-
portation and woodwork: Mrs. J. F. Kelly.
miscellaneous; Mrs. Leander Martin, garden-
ing; Mrs. Phil Bates, arts and crafts; Mrs.
Arthur Bohosky, domestic science; Mrs. J. F.
Cnapmnn. state exhibit, and Mrs. W. JHawkins, play department.

All Entries Made at Home.
The display, interesting in every de

tail, is a part of the "back to the
home movement that is now being en
couraged throughout the country by
parents and teachers. Nothing in the
whole show, it is said, was made out

side of the home, and the little workers
had for their chief incentive their own
desire for expression.

Dr. Anna L. Strong, of the bureau ot
labor, Washington, D. C, came to Port-
land to arouse interest in the work.
and she is here to see the exhibit for
itself. In with Portland
people she was instrumental in. bring
ing about the exhibit.

Sewing is the biggest section in the
display. There are innumerable ar-
ticles, from doll clothes to table cov
ers, that have been made by chlld--
sh hands. Ingenuity of small Doys

in making aeroplanes, wireless out
fits and other intricate things arouses
surprise.

Exhibit Fills Large Room.
There are, moreover, all sorts of elec

trical appliances, sailboats and battle-
ships, hoisting cranes, art works, car
pentry, vegetables and garden proa- -
ucts and a tempting display of cook-
ery products, ranging from plain bread
to the most delicate calces ana pastry.

The exhibit is large and fills one
large room. , Children from the tiniest
worker up to 16 years of age are among
the exhibitors.

There are no prizes to be given and
no competition enters into the display
at all it is merely a spontaneous
showing by the children of what they
can accomplish when they put their
minds to the task. Certificates that
each little exhibitor has made such a
showing will be given.

Pets to Parade Saturday.
The exhibit will open daily at the

library between 2 and 9:30 P. M. There
is no charge for admission and it is
the hope ot those in charge of the
work that parents will visit it and see
for themselves what is being accom-
plished.

On Saturday afternoon at 1 o'clock
there will be a pets' parade at the
library. Every child in the tfity who
has a pet that can either be carried
or led in this parade is invited to come
to the Central Library at 1 o clock.
The line of march will be about the
streets close to the library.

If it should rain at that hour, the
parade will be postponed. The pag-
eant of pets will be in charge of Prin-
cipal Harry Blough, of Portsmouth
School, and six other principals. It
will, it is said, be highly interesting
as an unique event.

Sunday Lid Reinforced.
CHICAGO, Oct. 28. Strict enforce-

ment of the Sunday saloon closing law
in Chicago was reinforced today by an

lONSIDERED from any point Style, Fabric, Price
or Fit you will never get better garments than

those bearing the Nicoll label.
We pride ourselves on knowing
how to adapt the style and cut of
our garments to the figure of the
man who is to wear them. Many
'tailors fail in this.

MADE TO ORDER Better choose your pattern now,
$25, $30. $35 and tip while-assortme-

nt is at its best.

A Nicoll Standard Overcoat,
Silk Lined Throughout 335

Xv tTerreins Sons
Oscar M. Smith, Manager

108 Third Street, Near Washington

1?

opinion formally filed by the corpora-
tion counsel with the Council license
committee, holding that saloonkeepers
may not keep their places open on Sun- -

Mak

.Always frestK
always clean, al--,

ways the same
delicious, de-
pendable good-
ness there's
nothing in your
Cook Book to
compare with

BREAD
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HOXS.lJ3 saves you the trouble of baking and is safe
because it is made clean in our spotlessly clean bakery
and kept clean by the dust-proo- f, germ-pro- of

wrapper between our bakery and your table.

Your grocer has HQ22lO in both the - popular

Double size 10c loaf
and in the HQXtSOM , 5c size

All breads may not be clean while JF(QZSX5 is aways
clean. Discriminate for the sake of the health of your-
self and family by always asking for JrXOXtSUI by name

Copyright lU

days for the purpose of selling cigars
and soft drinks.

'PLUG UGLY' IS ABANDONED

Stanford's Historic Interclass Fight
Is Voted Out of Existence.

STANFORD UNIVERSITY". Cal., Oct.
28. The "plug ugly," the annual fight
between juniors and seniors, which
has been a feature of Stanford Uni-
versity life since 1898, was abolished
today by a decisive vote of both upper
classes.

The seniors voted against it, 110 to
86. and the juiors, 144 to 68. One of
the objections urged against its con-
tinuance was that the tipper classmen
used the fight to settle grudges.

ASTORIA RATES DISCUSSED

East Side Club Will Back Any Bene-

ficial Business Move.

At the railroad-rat- e luncheon held
yesterday by the East Side Business
Men's Club at S. "tent Hotel, Grand and
Hawthorne avenues, after extended dis
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cussion of the to ask the
for a common rate to Asto-

ria on a parity with Portland and Pu-g- et

the was

That the East Side Busi-
ness Men's Club in favor of any
movement that will be a benefit to
Portland and the State of and
that will increase the indus-try of this

This was as a
for the report of the

to the proposal
to table the question for the present.

J. E. Hall to Be Buried by Wood- -

men of

HOOD Or.. Oct. 28.
The body of the late Joseph

Edwin Hall, who died last night at
the Cottage was shipped to
Portland this Funeral serv-
ices will be in Portland to-
morrow by the of the World,
Mr. Hall having been a member of
this for. many
years.

Mr. Hall, who was 62 years of age,
is survived by his widow. He came
here several weeks ago to engage lu

yo"O.I food

Cabin Baking Company

teoiptln:
witti Cottoleoe

1

3

in the Van Horn district. His
former home was in Denver, Colo.

IS

Kelly. , Victim of
at Grants Pass.

GRANTS ass. Or.. Oct. 2S. (Spe
cial.) The body of Kelly,
aged 9. was from the Rogue
River at noon today. The boy was
drowned last night.

He and a fishing at the
old power dam, to c.oss the
river on the dam. Kelly lost his

and pulled his in.
The other boy f warn out, after several

efforts to rescue younffKelly.
The dead boy was a son of T. I.Kelly who lived at
Allen of Dies.

Or., Oct. 28.
Word was received here late

from to the effect that
Allen of Douglas County,
died there of

Mr. lived
near Myrtle Creek and had been in
Coos County only a few days when
he died.

For making cakes, pies and pastry for
shortening and frying Cottolene supreme.
Cottolene is an exact combination purest, richest, most
carefully refined cottonseed choicest beef stearine
obtained from selected, high grade beef suet. Cottolene is
itself one of purest of pure
Cottolene makes more digestible wholesome
makes taste better. Use it every kind of shortening

frying and making cakes pastries.

For quarter century Cottolene
has been growing steadily favor.

not offered substitute being-"jus- t

good" shortening and
frying fats. original product
and better anything else that you
can shortening frying. Insist

Cottolene.

Cottolene ready you take
the beautifully

and blends readily with the

msiston getting what

Log

proposition
railroads

Sound, following resolution
adopted:

"Resolved,

Oregon,
shipping

vicinity."
resolution adopted sub-

stitute committee
appointed investigate

HOOD FARMER DIES

Portland.

RIVER, (Spe-
cial.)

Hospital,
afternoon.

conducted
Woodmen

fraternal organization

farming

DROWNED BOY FOUND
Worlhington

Accident

recovered

companion
attempted

balance companion

unsuccessful

formerly Heppner.

Bradway, Douglas,
ROSEBURG, (Special.)

yester-
day Marshlield

Bradway.
suddenly Tuesday apo-

plexy. Bradway formerly

all
is

of the
oil and the

leaf
the foods.

foods more
them for

and for and

other

than

getting real

from pail. creams
flour.

RIVER

Worthington.

Use a third less of Cottolene than of any
other shortening or frying fat You can
use it over and over for frying, Cotto-
lene does not absorb tastes or odors.
Always heat Cottolene slowly,
Pails of various sizes, to serve your
convenience. Arrange with your gro-
cer for a regular supply.
Write our General Offices, Chicago, for
a free copy of our real cook book-"HO- ME

HELPS."

lTHE,iHf ,FAIRBANK2OWPANY

Cottolene makes good cooking better"


